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I • ALBERT RICKS has consist
ently gained points for the Ag
gie track team in the meets this 
year. He placed in the high jump 
and the pole vault at the Corpus 
Christ! triangular meet Saturday 
night.
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above are members of the A&M Fish 
crops of Freshman football

s:

Iff
Ernes'

__________ ____II IpirQai
FIRST ROW: Bob Milkr. Don La

d W 1

Blanton “Nose” Tayl

J ' y T the AIM Fish football team. This group reprewents one of the 
pects seen at Aggieland In several seasons. They au.

Lambert, Campbell “Tennessee’? Hardin, Doyle Moore, Bob Bates, D. 
Reed, i L 1 ‘ V|‘I . i

; Gene Salmon, Bill Manahtf/Tuck Chapin. Jack Carltcm, Cope 
Carl Molberg. ! 1.

IRD ROW: Billyj FraztUe, Mickey Spencer, Wendell Swan, Kenzy Hallmark, Billy Walker,

Billy McPherson, and 
ND ROW: Donnie "*

1 »

Baumgart, Hollis Baker and John Billings.
ROW: Hugo Meyers, Charles Royalty, Harland Collins, George Roberts, David Britt and

Coach Charlie DteWare, Manager John Mayfield,- Assistant Coach Wayne Cure.
——'   4~—--------- ; a 4,,.4. jr, l ;a'i, --------- —;---------------- ;—!------------------------ --------- ------------

Pirate Pennant Outlook Improving
_____________ _ 1 hM?

By BOB MYERS
SANTA MONICA, Calif —</P>- 

Miaj Optimism runs high in the Pitts--

Kansas, Kansas Sta*. SSZWff
through ti-aininS)chores.- .jj -1 

This is Meyer’s debut as a major 
league irianagei but if he has any

antl Chicago, Minnesota, Okiahoma, 0k4 
^IU ' lahoma j A&M, Tulane, j Abilene 

11 Christiaij College, East Tegas State 
re-'?; Howard Payne, University of Hous- 

lige i ton, Lackland Air Base (San An- 
‘ irk tonio), North Texas State, Rice, • 

ire |! Sam [ Houston State, Southern 
t iin Methodist, Trinity,_ Texas A&I, 
i ec-; I 

A. :M f
Texas A&M, Texas Tech and Texas.

The $2.30 payoff on Caluniet’s 
Citation in the Everglades Handi- 

col-ft caP at Hialeah this year was 
Ark- lowest straight niutuel return 

i nojs.j'fri akfejj the track's history. -
-
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rnuMBNAIL PREVIEW 
PITTSBURGH PIRATES 

Pitchint-l-Seasoned.

SnfcS.,
Outfield—Fine.
Hitting—Exceptional, 
"finish—5 or fc

—
minor league complex, it 

oesn’t show. Asked about it, in 
Meyer scratched his grey 
and said:

Net 1 gue^ they play ball up 
| thieije fliat about the same as wep 

did in the minors.” •
The pleasant skipper has spent; 

39 | years in the game, including, 
five years as a major league catch-1 

.er, and is noted as a skilled tacti
cian, a real studehV of baseball.

The night his appointment waf 
announced, Pittsburgh Baseball 
Writer Chili D.oyle quoted Joe Me-- 
Carthy as telling him: “You now 
have the best manager in the
game.”T I

That’s high praise, but most sin
cere, from Marsh Joe, and as the 
pilot of the Yankees in their greafr- 

: er years he had much contact with 
jlMey^ri who was the ace of the 
Yankee farm system, managing, 
among others, Newark and Kknsas 
City to pennants.

Pittsburgh, or rather some of? 
its players, got out of hand last 
year and the. final day showed
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Starts April 5 
With 32 Bouts

■ • ! : :r' jT J :
Zero hour for intramural boxing 

is just around the corner accord
ing to an announcement by Barney 
Welch, Assistant Director of In
tramurals.

A 32-bout card on Monday, April 
5, will open hostilities. AH fights 
will take place , in DeWare Field- 
house with the first set of bouts 

: to begin at 4 o’clock.
Semi-final bouts in the tourney 

! will take place on April 19 with 
the title fights to be reeled off 

j on April 21. '
There are 160 Aggies slated to 

scrape in the seven weight divi
sions. The 119 to 128 pound bracket 
is the lightest class. All classes are 
separated into ten-pound divisions. 
Boxers weighing 179 pounds $nd 
over are in the heavyweight class.

Two of last year’s title win
ners are back to defend their 
crowns. John Webb of “G” In
fantry is defending champ jn the 
119-pound division. In the 139-' 
pound class, Ray Golden df “A” 
Infantry is back to protect his 
tide.
Several of the 1947 runner-ups 

have also weighed in for this years 
tourney. Harold Zeitman went to 
the finals in the 169-pound divi
sion last year. Varley Young wound 
up in the second spot in the 149- 
pound class, and Ralph Pastoyek 
was the runner-up in the 129-pound 
bracket.

TiW single elimination system 
will be used in the event. A bout 
will go a maximum of three one- 
minute rounds with a one minute 
rest period between rounds. The 
referee may stop a fight whenever 
he sees fit.« ’ - ■

Referees for the fights will be 
Cliff Ackerman, Les Palmer, Spike 
White and Barney Welch. The; time 
keeper will be Buddy Denton.
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Southwest Coi 
s this weekkeeps this 

and Saturday,
with

Rice and Baylor 
ence tilt Thursday i i

Golf Team 
Season This 
Against Mustan

F.

Judge Freed Him
CHICAGO —UP)— Ed Tlbosta, a 

pitcher who will bid for a Chicago 
White Sox job this season after 
winning 11 for Hollywood of the 
Pacific Coast League last campaign 
is one of the 90-odd Detroiters 
granted free agency in 1940 by the 
late Commissioner Kenesaw Moun
tain Landis.

Manager Bill Meyer of the Pltteburg Pirates chats with his top 
player, home run kin# Ralph Kiner.

Eddie Sawyer of the Toronto 
Maple Leafs pf the International 
League, is the only new manager 
in the AAA baseball circuit.
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> All entries for 
open gclf arc due 
tramural Office 
tomorrow. Qualify 
must be presented ajt! the sflifect' 
time.' ’
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L' 'LJust One Mox
, PHILADELPHIA, 

Philadelphia Athletics 
& first place berth al 
and wound up fifth aft sj: 
successful campaign rj 
the A’s might .have : f ished 
higher if they had beeijfble tc 
duce just one run oci 
Mackmen lost 29 gam4i 
run last season* Thi 
that slim margin.

Six of the nine varsity members 
of Michigan State College’s var
sity fencing team are married men.
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''Mi : >1
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Phone 2 
215 S. Main St
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The Aggie Golf te; 
the season here Thu 
Southern Methodis 
with the brightest . 
several years. ■

Several high school! tars ijjkvd 
joined the Farmer squ 
year; Travis Bryan Jj\
Haltom of Bryan am 
John Henry of Com 
been breaking par la 

This year the Confer! 
pionship will be de< 
round robin, and the 
meet will decide only 
ual champions rathejr 
team winner as in recj 
The Aggies will hi' 

vantage of playing alj 
their matches on thc«i
t U1Y. |
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teafnJs start playing fori * 
game

in the treason's first confer- 
two clubs follow up Thurs4

ly'ai game, with a contest Friday., 
end thie two-game aeries;.

The BruinS are supposedly see* ' 
J only to the Uqiver^y ,ol Tex- 

iti tne southwest sr^ arc topy. 
\y favorites to sweep the so- 

BS.,ffhe Bears have 18' lettermCn 
: ftwining H orn last yead’s rynner- 
up team, including Apjaonference 
lurl^rs Lferoy Jarl find Rickey ’ 
(owe. Rice, on the othmhaiid,: bald 

<inly:V9 p ayers report!flig fpt prac- 
’ Ice.] '' ’ |: * ™ '

. Jl -f , V . jJA ,
Texas A&M opens itf 1 

racie Friday with visiting 
il Unfvers ty furnishing the 
tioh. Both teams have at 
records. The delendimr ch 
Lcighorns teams 
tilth thus far, with only
witi* n m

' I

’ kl

American

live

5
loss 

Association

■

j i

Isz
but 
ven

t hampisn ! Milwaukee Brewers 
marring the Steers' record.

Coach Miarty Karow’s |j Aggies 
ill| entelr Friday's contest yvtn a 

-2 .rccocd: The two defcaits were 
t- fhc hamis of Oh.o Sthte lust 

;. Th j. Farmets beat the Brooke 
edics four straight times and 

owhed; he Buckeyes once.; j] . 
Fort Worth will be the sitd of tho 

other two conference garnet to bo 
elfcd joff. There, TCU will'play 

ost to Southern Methodist. / 
SMU: is the only tfam in^he 

onforence which has lost mote, 
iftejn than it has won in pre-league

ustangs^ have w<yn two 
lie takjng tho coOpt .four 

xas Christian has supgis- \ 
verytone by winning five times ‘ 
ix sturtjs. The Frogs ope set- 

tack wat to! the Oklahoma Sooner*.
Bfayloifs Bearjf have*1110 highest, 

(ffensive average to date. The 
Iruins have crossed the plate 66 
ifnfcs to maintain an 11-run pet 
:arie pate;;/l •

i The Texas Aggies have proven 
the hardest team to score against, 
t’adet moundsmen have permit
ted 32 tallies for an average •of 

; 1.5 runs per tilt.
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them! cuddling in !a tight em
brace with the Skillies in the 
cellar. So anything Meyers does 
this year can’t help but be Silk 
and velvet J 1 ■ i
The Pirates aren’t merely aim

ing at getting out of the cellar, 
however. They’ve set their eyes on 
the first divisibn, and niaiiy folks
think they’ll make it. , L 

The dub has hitting, fiplding and
the possibility of pitching. •

Veteran pitchers ^include Tiny 
Bonham, Ray OstermuellCr, Nick 
Strincevich, Elmer; IRiddle and a 
coterie of ex-Brooklyns, Vic Lom
bardi, Kirby Highs! | and Sheets 
Giegg. '■ ;i

The outstanding rookie, is Bob 
Chesnes, a $100,000 purchase; off. 
his 22-8 season with Lefty O’Doul’s 
San Francisco club last year. Ches
nes had a few chips removed fiom 
his elbow during the winter but 
appears to be all right now.

Pride of the Smoky City., of 
course, is the outfield, with Ralph 
(51 homers) Kiner, Dixie Wal-

iliNl____
lake. Max West and Joe Grace. 
Grace came front! Washington 
and West is back in the big time 
after swatting 43 homers for San 
Diego in the Coast League. ; \ 
The infield is new in a sense, but 

Meyer seems unworried about it. 
Eddie Stevens, a sagging rookie, 
replaces Hank Greenberg at first, 
a keystone combination of Rom- 
anus Basgall from Fort Worth ahd 
Stan Rojek, from Brooklyn, while 
Frankie Gustine i#ill be back at 
third.»GQstine hit, .297 last year, 
and with Catcher Clyde Kioto’; ,302

aid. who hft ^jSj&ith the Coast 
League’s Sacramento Senators last 
year. > p; .L

Meyer has great faith lln young 
Stevens, up from Montreal, but the
veteran West, orml ~

who

!>p, can handle

players 
morale
ey*i is 

hew 
disci p- 

.say he 
In handl- •; 

ywine

linarian

\mm.!»»
stCrs.
Things am looking op for Fitts/- 
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Consult

Dr. Carlton R. Lee
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i%L])ril 6 is Army Day. It is a ilay which will 
; have a special incaiuiift for college men. More than 

half of yon are veterans of the last w ar. Many of 
you are members of the Organized Reserve. Many

• ethers belong to the ^.O.T.C. or National (yuard. ,

■\41i of you are making a vital contribution 
pward World Peace and the security of this

i ration. K ' .1/ ^

rhe U. S. Armv is the finest armv in the
• 3 I ft I *' Jj: '! ! il f i J | ^

’ 9rid and the only one of its kind among the 

j riajor powera. It is 100% volunteer. It is coin- 
entirely of civilian soldiers . . . men like 
ves who realize that a strong America is1 

ace fill America, and that the responsibility
[ iA making America strong rests in the hands of
/ ■ » i •i rrry AeiencAn citizen.

‘ Fho Uc S. Army is not a large army, a- 
omucs go. It.is shouldering tasks far greater than 

-ether army of like size has ever attempted^

Our occupation
capita of any nik dern;

- T

in LurojH‘ is th(

”But hehii^l 
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known Imany c C you
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106,00'I liMtiidi
notch Nation t 
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:Vcu can git full ditalls about th* epportunitiis

you In tha Army’s complete military training program at

>

Icny^JSL 5. Army and U. S. Air Forca Recruiting

.1. .1 '' i !'.,•'

opep t«

Station.
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iofo you it(teduinL
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ail is the smallest per 
on army. Our force 

major powers.

•itiy stand you men of the 

Rdp.T.C. 1 have 

r. 1 bavc been with 
■w tfie fine type of 

-m that leads you 
taryj training. ’ i p.

the valuable service you 
fi liniie oil emergency. A 
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